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Was there a gleam of pity in those grey eyes ? Pity,
indeed !
" Give Jon my love. I do wonder how he likes stoking !
We must get some more wash-basins in."
Sitting beside Michael, who was driving their car, she
saw again, as it were, Jon's smile in the glass of the wind*
screen, and in the dark her lips pouted as if reaching for it.
Measles—they spotted you, and raised your temperature !
How empty the streets were, now that the taxis were od
strike ! Michael looked round at her.
" Well, how's it going ? "
" The beetle-man was a caution, Michael. He had a face
like a ravaged wedge, a wave of black hair, and the eyes of a
lost soul; but he was frightfully efficient."
" Look !    There's a tank ; I was told of them.    They're
going down to the docks.    Rather provocative !    Just as
well there are no papers for them to get into."
Fleur laughed.
" Father'll be at home. He's come up to protect me,
If there really was shooting, I wonder what he'd do—take
his umbrella ? "
" Instinct. How about you and Kit ? It's the same
thing."
Fleur did not answer. And when, after seeing hei
father, she went upstairs, she stood at the nursery door.
The tune that had excited Soames' surprise made a
whiffling sound in the empty passage. " Uamour esi
enfant de Bohfme ; il n*a jamais jamais connu cLe lot; si
tu ne nfaimes fas, je faime, £t si je faime, prends garde
a toi! " Spain, and the heartache of her honeymoon!
" Voice in the night crying ! " Close the shutters, muffle
the ears—keep it out! She entered her bedroom and
turned up the lights. It had never seemed to her so
pretty, with its many mirrors, its lilac and green, its

